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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Re-Reading the Romance of Seventeenth
Summer
Virginia Schaefer Carroll (bio)

Begun when t he aut hor was sevent een, Maureen Daly's Seventeenth

Summerwas published in 1942 as an adult t it le. As Daly herself not es,
"t he book was in print for 20 years before someone not iced t hat
t eenagers were reading it and designat ed it YA" (qt d. in Fakih 36).
Seventeenth Summer is st ill in print , one might suspect , precisely because
of it s dist inct posit ion as a cult ural and lit erary art ifact : I regularly include
t his novel on t he syllabus of my adolescent lit erat ure course because, as
one crit ic not es, "t he modern period of young adult lit erat ure is o en
said t o have begun wit h Seventeenth Summer" (Vogel 41). Recent ly,
however, my st udent s' responses t o Seventeenth Summer have
prompt ed me t o brush t he dust from my usual reading and t o discover,
wit hin t he sweet and arguably somet imes dat ed narrat ive of Angie
Morrow's first summer romance, a st rong, unlikely heroine in a complex
novel of female development .
When I first heard st udent s complain about t he novel—t hey groaned
t hat "not hing happens" and felt incredulit y at Angle's naivet é—I asked
t hem t o re-examine t he work by focusing on Angie as a female hero.1
Jeanet t e Mines's assert ions about t he kinds of heroines needed in young
adult books became t he basis of t his guided reading:
Librarians, t eachers, parent s, and anyone concerned wit h young
adult readers need t o know t he lit erat ure t hat speaks t o young
girls about real people, part icularly females, in real sit uat ions wit h
real feelings. Teenagers deserve encouragement t o read st ories
wit h female heroes who t ranscend t heir worlds in posit ive,
healt hy, female-orient ed ways. They deserve int roduct ion t o
books wit h st rong female charact ers who have st ories wort h
t elling and hearing.
(12)

More t han half of t he t went y-seven essays my st udent s wrot e in
response expressed at least part ial disagreement wit h t he view t hat
Seventeenth Summer fulfills Mines's crit eria. Crit icism of Angie herself was
frequent : she "leaves t oo much unsaid," "doesn't really know what 's
going on in t he world around her," and is "t oo wishy-washy," "dim-wit t ed,"

and "subservient ." One reader remarked t hat t he st ory "isn't wort h
hearing" because it is too realist ic: "Falling in love and all of t he fear,
happiness, and confusion Angie feels are real sit uat ions wit h real
feelings, but so is walking a dog." Anot her confessed t hat Angie seems
so passive and naive t hat "it 's hard t o keep from want ing t o yell at her
when reading!" In addit ion t o t his dissat isfact ion wit h t he plot of
Seventeenth Summer, a number of st udent s expressed a range of
negat ive react ions t o t he way t he relat ionship bet ween Angie and Jack is
developed. St udent s comment ed especially on t he inept it ude of
Angle's communicat ion: "she never freely expressed her feeling for Jack.
Indeed, she communicat ed most o en wit h t he indi erence of silence."
When considering Angle's response t o Jack's marriage proposal (she cries
and says not hing), t wo male st udent s placed t hemselves in Jack's
posit ion: "If I were Jack, I would want more response t han a blank
expression"; "she should have been much more open and vocal wit h her
feelings about Jack and her family."
Some of t hese crit icisms may be simply relat ed t o t he era or t o t he
qualit y of t he writ ing, but t he most negat ive responses seem t o indicat e
t hat readers in t he 1990s have clear requirement s in mind for t he
romance genre—and Seventeenth Summer fails t o sat isfy t heir
expect at ions. One female st udent , for example, suggest ed t hat t he
slow pace of t he act ion is unrealist ic and uninspiring: "readers like t o read
about t he kissing, hugging, and even sex. . . . If t hese t hings don't happen
wit hin t he first couple of pages in t he book, we t end t o want t o put t he
book down." A male reader also remarked t hat "it t ook t hem forever, or
so it seemed, just t o hold hands and t hen kiss." Ot hers point ed out t hat
t he novel "had no real excit ement and surprise" and t hat it s "long, boring
part s . . . [le t hem] irrit at ed, expect ing more." Such disappoint ment is
not surprising, given t he market ing st rat egies evident in t he Archway
Pocket Books edit ion t he st udent s used. On t he cover, a mut ed
phot ograph shows a st ar-qualit y couple...
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